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CULD re?sctfu'!y request tha attention cf
u w the public to his lar9 and extensive ea- -

, i w. , W-- . A. w 4 ..1.4. A ,
t . ..II l .'-.f-- nail.ili Eu4 t.tS i.iUutO liiU'V.i to ..r.

--... Philip T Wrrlcin, hereby returns hia most
?irrrs thtV.s to ? : r- - ny j".ti-.-.-

, ar.J tcliclis a
ccntiiiuanca of their iV? jii tj Li successor.

VM. T. f lAYO.

' (iiironxzn,) '

Wholcsab r.r.;l Retail Dralcr hi
China, Glacs, Quccr.s-.7arc- , Xilzlorr Gb:?
w.ry, l fci .ihi.: r,Lt..:j..:, wr.ri,
ciLvrii Platii ako humama 7azz,

Gs crJ PkUs,
Lcokin-- Gkr- -a end Lccklr.j Ghn ri-'rr-

,

Picture frames, French, Er.-IL- !i tr.JC;r'
man Fancy GooJs.Tcrs. 4' r.w

( 1 con,
. :J Cars C Sri.:j Pent

IT etanJs pen
cr;:t l- -r its curativ
powers In a!l the
i),iiics fr which
It is rr"3mnended
cnllel F r. M A L
co::rLAiNiu
Of these are Prolap
s is L'tsri,cr Puling

tl.o Worn t; Flour
All-us- , or While-- ;

Clifor.iclnf.sma ion
end Ulceration of
t!;-- Womtjlnciden- -
tial IIfnrrhage,or

i r boding; Painful,
: Suppressed snd Ir-.- .

., ,. re"u!ar Menstraiion
&c, '...tu it . t .eir evils, (Cance
excepted)no matter how severe or how long standi

';;;' :
"."ing. -

The Catholicon far inrpassis other remedies.m
being mora certain, less expensive, and leaving
the system in a better condition. Let all inter.,
ested in such a remedy call and obtain a pamphlet
(free) containing ample proof, from highlv respec-

table source, of the happy results of its use, t-- .

gcther with letters from lirct class txperiooccd
physicians, who have used it in thtir practice,
and speak from their own observations. .

f REFERENCES.
P. B. Eockman, M. D ; Utics, New York,
L D. Fleming, M. D., Canandaigus, do.
M. II. Hills, M. D , Rocbeiter, do.
D. Y. r oota, M. U. fcyracuse, co.
I. P. Newtand, M. D., Utien, do.
W. W. Reese. M D New York City.
Prof. Danbar, r, Baltimore, Md
J. C. Orrick, n , . do-- do.
W. Prescott, m. d , Concord, N. U

THOMPSON & tO Druggists,
Wholesale and Retail Agents, Yazoo City, Mi.
Also to d by p Yandell & Daley, Jackson.

Daniel C. Lyles, Raymond,
and by most of the leading Druggists' in tne State.

Letter addrer-se-d to Messrs. Beach and Browneon,
Agents at Newberry, C. II., S. O, by Rev. C.

of same State,
Glksm Springs, Jan. Sth, 1853.

Messrs. Beach and Browcsou Sire: I send for
another bottle of your Marchisi,s Uterine Catho
licon.". My rifa has been aCicted for eleven
vcarr. and u variety of means has been resorted
to for relief, but none was obtained until I iscciv.
ed this medicine .rom you. Its mflunce seems al
most magical: there was a manifest improvement
from the day it was taken. .

As there are a great many females in our coun-
try laboring under the affliction lor which your
medicine proposes a remedy, I feel it a dnty U
recommend it to ail such.

(Signed) Cx.ocGU S. Beakp.
J. B. MARCIIISI & Co. proprieiors.

Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.
aug. 26, 1853. 7-6- m.

""" BRIDGE & BRO.,

1 AND
5 ' DnAtsisnov'in

Lime, Roman and American Hydraulic Ce
ment, Plaster Paris, Plastering Hair, Eng
lish and American, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Sand, Marble Dust, Land Plaster, Tar,

. Pitch and Rosin.
83Geav.ier Stbeet,

NEW ORLEANS,
april 1, 1853. 40-- tf

P 13 1 LA DELPHI 8 EBY
Warclioaccs- -

.

Sign of the Golden florseJicad
No. 6 Magazine at. and No. 4? Canal sr.

T T VGEE 4c KNE ASS Manufacturers and m
lViiportars of Saddlery and Saddlery Uardw e
Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, tc, Leather, a
terials and findings for Saddlers, Coach. Tr an k

and Shoemakers, comprising one of the largest
and mo3, complete as$oitment to be found in the
city. PLOUGHS
Carey, Dudley and Peacock Ploughs of every de-

scription and size. ,REGALI a.
I, O. O. P., Meon- - and S. of T. Regalia and

paraphernialia, of every description the largest
and ra st complete assortment to be fouud in the
United States.

. India Rubher Melting, Packing, $c.
Magee t$ Kneuss are tho principle agents fot

the Boston Belting Company for the sale of India
Rubber Belting and Packing for steam joints and
boilers; Hose of every size, together witn a com-
plete assortment of all descriptions of India Rub
ber goods, which they offer a the lowest market
rate?; New Orleans, april 22, 1853. 31-t- f'

a ret ft n. ?

tl a
V Succcssoes to Nathan Jarvjs & Co.,

Cj.!ur f Jn i
New Orleans,

Offer far sale, at the lowest market p ies
and carefully selected stock of stic
DRUGS and MEDICINES: ,

French, English, German and Chemicals, Painia
nd Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs

Perfumery Soapi, Brushes, Trusses, Flavoiing
Extracts, pure Essential Oils, Druggista Glass-- "

ware. Yeast powders, Lemon Syrup, Paten
Me ieines,Shakers' Herbs,Surgical Instrmentsi

,i Together with every article generally comprised
in the stork of a Druggist or Physician, and every
article of Medicine wanted on. a plantation, put
up in a neat and convenient style, all of which
have been selected with much personal care, and
purchased direct from the manufacturers or their
agents, in thi country and Europe. AH their
powdered d.us are prepared from mates ial care-tun- y

selected, and aro warranted strictly pure and
of rhe best quality.

Arrangements have been made with the Emu
tacturera of QUININE to be constantly supplied
from Ztmmers, (German) Pallatier, (French) and
American fmanufactures, which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

Agents for the celebrated LEXING 0MU
TilRD, superior to any in the world.
. They are prrp. red to fjrnish dealers with t'e
following genuina PATENT MEDICINES, by
the gns3 or dozen, at t!ie prcrietcrs' ;ale

prices.
LycrA Ka:!.iron, E-I-

y'a ;.1 Estrsctsr,
sxsean P.lLStar" L:irert, r. ock's

Verraif.:s, David Jayre's Family "ac: ir, Jc' n

Dub's P. I . Towr.'cn Vs L::-z7zt- - -

Woonian's Cherry . rt, "coir aa'sl:-- .
i

tract Jamaica G:"" n Ki.. :
Liniment, c. I.:. . I o. 7 ' s

Insian Cho'e" " " .1 lever Cu
Cimrno::' L'i . r .

. pa-c-- t c; t- -

nent, Cr . .f..;t" .:.t'i iv:.i i !

Pittwf, C. .'3 C: 3

Piii?, r
tiva t .1 l t.".t t

Xianuucturcr cf Ci;t
Qzs.

niNCEEELY thanking ny filer.; ,r c

public for the tbcrtl fttroac.-- ti.cy
Lcrctorcre bestowed eti tee, 1 1, c;.'.

rcsncctlully solicit a ccntisuar.ee cf tl :r L c; 3
ana be.? leave to invito trlr ftV-r.iL- -.n tt
large and extensive Etock cf qocZj, v, Licit c

Lraccs an assortrnfrt. r,f rvrrv'1 '- -' r tl-frs

inj tJ my lino cf business, equal t3 tiny la tl?
Gonth. Buying cty goois for cash, frc.ii th?
Ilanafacturcrs, I era cs&lkd to tell then is
cheap as they can be purchased in any c'.ly in
the Union. IIv stock, ta which I am czz.lLzz
ally receiving additions, censiti in part cf

plain, white, dinir tea and toilet ECt3,Turccr.?r
covered dishes, fat dishes, tzh thchca, fruit baz
kets, custard etandi, salad bewb, t!atC3. ccZcs
and tea cups, etc of various styles cr i p-- .' rnp

IROX STONE AND WIIPU CHAN
ITE WARE Dinhij, tea and tcikt fects.
Casks of common ware containing a most de-

sirable assortment for country trade, which I
will sell low by the cask. -

rillZSSED AND CUT' GhA S3 VARE
Decanters, tumblers, pitchers, cellery glasses,"
salvers, bowls, goblets, wine, jelly, and cham-
pagne classes, preserve dishes, iars. bar fixture?.
&c.

WIND O W GLASS All sizes, from 8 H l o
to35x45.

CUTLERY Knives and ?jrks.knivca with.
out forks, pocket knives, kithen do, razors, scis- -

GUNS AND PISTOLS ttonMa r.-rr-rl

guns, fine stubb and twist; double barrel runs.
line axmuoniwisi; couoie oarret guns, fine ri..o
and shot barrel; fine steel barrel riSea: boys
single barrel guns; game bas, shot pouches
and belts, powder herns and flasks, dram bot-
tles. Pistols Colt's Rejpeaters, Allen's Re-
volvers, single barrel pocket pistols, percuscicn
caps, &c

WAITERS Zct3 Papier Ilache, fclaiJ
with pearl; Sets Copper, inlaid with pearl; 11. l
Copper fancy painted. Vcrieu3 patterns ' and
sizes seperate f ,.i tha acts.

SILVER PLATED AND BRITTANIA
WARE Castors, coTee urns, coffee pots, tt
POtS,chaSn?diihC3.. Candle Sticks, fnrln tnnnnii.- " 'ladles, &c. .

,.v.,.j,y.
JAPANNED WARE Foot tubs, cham-

ber pails, cake boxes, bill boxes, spice boxes,
graters tea caddies, wash basinsf &c.

LA iJPS Lamps of eveiy description, for
Oil, Phosgene and Camphene; lamp wick
shades, chiraniee, girondoles and chandaliers.

PAPER HANGINGS Fire screens, win-
dow curtains, bands, curtain pins &c.

LOOKING GLASSES Gill rosewood and
mahogany frames, stand mirrors, toilet glasses
and drawers.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES All sized
frames filled at th shortest notice.

PICTURE FRAMES Gilt, rosewood and
mahogany frames made to order.

FANCY GOODS Rich cut Bohemian
glass decanters, wine, champagne & jelly glass-
es, vases, cologne bottles, card receivers, etc.

FANCY RHINA Tea sets, tete a tete sets
motto cugs, cologne bottles, flower vases, flow-
er baskets, cigar 6tands, match boxes, jewel
boxes, ink stands, paper weights, mantle orna-
ments, etc.

TERA COTA WARE Fruit baskets, card
baskets, flower baskets, vases, etc. '
WORK BASKETS Embroidered and plain.

BOXES Papier Mache, rosewood
and mahogany work boxes, writing desks dress-
ing cases, liquor cases, work stands and tables.

TOYS Of every description..
SUNDRIES Preserving kettles, sauco

pans, pots, kettles, fire irons, sad irons, shovels
and tongs, table mats, butter prints, clothe
pins, etc.

Vicksburg, Oct 29, 1852. 16--iy

Important to Country Saddlers.
frnllE subscriber would respectfully in-for- m

the Trade, that he has end will
continue ta keep a complete supply of
Saddlery Hardware, Sl irtlnj, Uoyslins and

Enamelled Leather. v
He would also beg leave to tall attention

to bis fine Homemade Saddles and Harxsss,
the Victoria Slipper, Spencer's Patent Gig

The fact of having advanced wagei ca
the manufacture of fine Saddles has brought,
and will secure to thz subscriber, workmen
of ability. P.'COItBETT.

Yazoo city, Feb 18, 1853." 32-- tf.

VpLANTA TION GOODS. A rr ost excel-le- nt

article of Linseys and Kerseys, a!iq
Negro Blankets, a great variety, for sab at

N. v. o;;soN's
sl?n of the Esrle.

Uxns il.-Cuuraj- G, Y. Duugiiakty

. itili.. US . kJ V mJ . a,
ATTORNEYvS AT LAW,

';'-.- -
- YAZOO CITY, KISS.

'

r7lLL give prompt attentioa to businci
entrusted to them in the Circuit ant

Probata Courts cf Yazoo, Holmes and Iladi
son, and in the Superior courts at Jackson.

AU7. 1, IS5I. 4.-- tf.

NOTICE,
LANE'O cekhreted Vermifuge, a certeh
cere f;rworn:s, fer sa!3 ly

Tiio::rno:i ce.

. . "A".".t anXr.et ..... 9 .e
1). V :::.

1 . . v. i :i c e I- -
I ! rrr". r "

cn.

t c

sortr?ntof flU-l- Q end ?IUCICAL INSTRU
MENTS of all kinds and description-- , sr. J also
his well selected asrortrornt ol PIAf.O i ORTE3
Ircm t!.3 factorirs cf the ftrct makers in the U.-.1-- ed

States and Europe, among which are to be
found those of A.btodattr Co.. of Kew-Yo- u,

Hall and Son, of New York, and Pleyel & Co., ol
Paris. The above instrumentsof the following
kind GRAND, SEMI-GRAN- D, PICCOLO.PIC.
COLO OBLIQUE and SQUARE are of the
most celebrated makers in the world, combining
alt the late improvements, may be had of the sub.
scribcr, in every style of case, and of 6, CM,
G 1-- 2, 0 3-- 4 and 7 octaves, ;iiiey will be sold at
manufactures' prices. Musical Merchandize of
all&inds and in any quantity. .Among others,
the subscriber keeps constantly on hand the larg
est and finest selections o' Accord eons ever bro't
to the Southern market, which are offered at the
most reasonable rates. GUITARS, manufactur-
ed by Wm. Hall aud Son, from the mostopprov
ed Spanish Models These instruments are of tl e
first clas3 and warranted to stand the climate.
The subscriber has had many years experience in
the Music business in the Northern cities, as well
as New Orleans, and is thoroughly , acquainted
with the minutest details of the bufiness. His
stock is the best selected that has ever been in the
Southern market, and his facilities are such that
he will always have on hadd a selected stock of
all kinds of Musical Instruments and the Latest
and. Most Fashionable Music. The Musical pub-
lic are respectfully invited to call and examine his
siock. . april S, '53. 33-- 1 y.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rrrtHE Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween Richard M. Winn affd Robert
Windns, under the firm of Winn is Wilkins
has expired by limitation. R. M. WINN.

'Copartnership.
R. 31. WINN &, A. B. GRAVES,

this day (Uth Feb. 1853) formed a
copartnership, under the firm of WINN

St GRAVES, for the purpose of carrying on
the LIVERY STABLE business at the old
stand. Mr. Graves will give his entire per-- .
sonal attention to the business, in all its
various branches, and hopes by strict appli-
cation, and the superior accommoda ion that
will now he offered, to merit and receive a
liberal share of public patronage. '

Yazoo city, February 18, 1853. 32-t- f.

CiEAPEST OUT.
jpiHE subscriber has a lot of ADDLER Y
XI on hand, which he is determined to sell a
otrmely low prices. Call and examine fo
a rseelves. N. W. HOBON.

Sign of Golden Eagle, Main street. .

Yaxuo city, Aug. 6, 1852. .

Merchant Tailors,
tl , GRAVIER STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

O ESPECTFULLY invite those who visit
New Orleans and. wish fashionable and

well made clothing, to give them a call be-

fore leaving their orders elsewhere, as they
pledge themselves that those who favor them
with their, patronage shall be perfectly satis
tied. , april 15, '53. 40-t- f.

Bi Gcolieuan'8
Extract of Hjdropiper,

For Dijspepesia Scrofula, and
ail Impunities of the Blood,

PREPARED BY ONE OF THE FACULTY.
rrnHIS vegetable remedy which is now spread
ii. , ing to all parts of the country, is prepared

by a graduate of one of the first Medical Schools
in the west, n physician of high stand ic? in Li
profession, and as much opposed to empiricism or

as any ona cau oe, as is snown oy tneJiuaceerythe receipt is published, and accompanies
eaoh bottle of tho medicine, thus exonerating it
fromthec:igeo being aostrom

IT IS PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS,
as will be seen by reference to the Circular ai'd by
the accom anying certificate

Unlike Sarsaparilla the Ilydropiper is quick in
its action, the first bottle often producing wonder-
ful resUlts, as in the case of the negro girl of Mrs.
Simmon's of Louisville, who was relieved of , '

BLINDNESS IN ONE WEEK!!
In short it has excited the wonder and admira

tion of all who have used it, and wherever known
stands at the head ofall remedies for the following
diseases :

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, White Swelling, Mesenteric
D.seases or Negro Consumption, Scurvy, Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Sores, Ulcers, and
ull Cutaneous or Skin Diseases, all Renal or Kid-

ney affections, all female irregularities and
Mercurial Diseases, Seconders Syphilis,

General Debility, and all disorders aruing from
impure blood and bad Habit of System, .

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT - ,
this remedy stauda unrival'ed. Its efibcur are
wonderful It is a slight stimulant and a powerful
tonic and alterative.

Asa beautifier of the complexion, in the cure
of pimples and blotches, in producinga clear and
beautiful skin, it i- -a much mc-- e safe and sure
remedy than all the cosmetics asd lotions in ex-

istence. Try it, and you will never regret it.
Do not lose confidence if it should seem at first to
increase the disease tho general effect a! the
medicine Going to drive all impuri ies to the, sur
face, and by that means out of the system.

HA8DE.VSBUB9. y., Oct. 6, 1S51.
Dr. A.E.Geohe2an Dear Sir I have exam

ined vour rcceiot lor Compund Fluid " tract of
Ilydropiper, for the cure of Scrofula in as forms
and other chronic affection, vis: Rheumatism.
Female Weakness, 5 Having prr scribed, and
watehod it effects in many cases of she above
diseases, and having always fouud it eflectual, 1

most cheerfully recommend it to the' afHicted as
the best alterative and tonic I have ever used a!

togethei superior to Sarsaparilla, and any of its
' ;compounds."

....... T. N. WARFIELD, M. D. ;

(V-P-
rice $1 per bottle, cr six bottle for 5,

when taken at one time . ,

RAYMOND & PATTEN,
Solo Agent, No. 74 Fourth street, ...

LouuvBle. Kentucky.
To whom all orders should 13 aiiire;rc j.

Jiine21,-3-l- v.

Dr. Gcohcrans Ilydropincr.
Is rrep&reJ by a rr ?u!ar rhjsicir.n, ar.l is cf

r"ri!y Vectatla irTe , 1..9 rines cf v :zh
accompany each b ?. It is a f !c.;sirit,f f3ii: 1

c:rt;;.i c ;re fen"! 3 cf v.'oca. IVr llil: -
V

4 ."-- r. tr-- ,
1 s . cf f a r cf

t:.3 Lin, Uj? fr, xi'..
It ii a f

4 '

t t a r r a ! r I T'

.Yes. eSJ tif 91, Cin? Eire it, 2. Crhait

1 li.. t

rn.'stio Hat, i ware, Cutlery, Ii;r, 'il.l Plate,
ic., &.C., tl.i-.- k their fucr. 'a cry II' z- - .l
piUroitae tlie quality atid price of tl.i-i- ' gooU,
and their prompt utteutlon to all order received
will, they hop, ?ecire t i tlicra a continusnc -

their favois- - , L'y arrivals f?c3, Europcaa and U.'
then porti, they are constantly receiving fresh i.
plies, carefully ice ted, of every th'.r; in th
Finf. and cuacoiifidentl? iavils the. attention of pur
chasers to their lies and well assorted stock, of
which the following is a part, tsx :
English Car Iron, round, sqv.ara & Hit -- 700 tons.
Best Cable do d u'4 do 1CJ tons,

Do Pennsylvania do do do 1C3 tons
,r ; boiler p!it , tlj 23 tons,
Do ; - do Iron, round, square &flat CCOton

Do Tcnneise boiler plate 23 tons, ,

Do. do ploajhdc Nitons,
D0 do oulda10 tos ,

'

Dot' ' rio
'" ' ates--1-5 tons,

Bfa2icrVrois.l,o46and linc! d 33 tni,,
Sheet Iron English American and i cnucsse

" from 10 to 28 UU Dais, ' v
Hoop Iron--rro- rn 5-- 8 to 4 -2 inch ECO bdls.
Round do from 1 4 to 2 I 2 inch. .200 bdls.
Cut NailsCelebrated Weymouth, andothergood

hrandsi 3,00 kegs.
Press spikcsSOO kegs '

r ocket and Table Cutlery, Razos ifce.
Tin Plates, best Charcoal brands, COO boxes,
Block Tin, Zinc, Spelter &c, 15000 pouads,.
Braibra' Copper, from 10 to 120 lb sheets, 40,0 00
German, Shear, Blister and Cast Steel, 25,000 lb
Axes genuine Colli na's IIunU&e., 250 boxes
Bpades and Shovels, Ames's and other brands

250 dozen, '

VVhitternorc's Qptton,Wool and Horse Cards
605 doaen. '

Coffee Mills, Wilsou's genuine, 200 dozen, '
Patent Balance and Platform Scales, Anvils,
Viee, Sioult and Dies, Eelloiv, .

Ox, Trace, Log, Halter and soil Chains.
'Jhain cubic anchors, Cooprs' toolajTinners' d
American and EngliRh Locks, Sliding door Furni
, ture, Hooks and Plates Hingee, Butt and Purlia.

menr Hinges, Window Fasteners of every de-- s

scription, Hoses of every description and pat-
tern, Cross Cut, Pitt and Mill Saws, Ploughs of
King's, Hall'?, and other good brands.

Holloa Ware and Castings 350 tons.
Tanxi and Mannhla Rope, all sizes,
Odkuia Marline, Uouseline &c.
Sperm, Linseed, Lard, and Whale Oils.
Atlantic Pure White Lead,
Black and Yellow Paints, Verdigris, . .

Paris and Chrome Green,
French Pots from 1 to 50 pints,
Mill and Gnnd Stones.
Sheet, Bar, and Pig Lead, Lead Pipe, &c. Sec.

They are also the only Agents in Now Orleans
IIiUmm, Vanleer &, Co'a celebntted Tenneso e

ron. april 1, 1853. ,

- Yasco. CiCy

POWELL & IHLLIAlt D
MAIN STREET. YAZOO CITY ,

TTTTAVING taken in addition to our
tetu-iv-e Manufactory, the eeta ra

lately occupied by Mr. u. II. Primm; , os
our old stand, would respectfully inform ' pu
tic that we have made extensive additions .to ou
stock ot

both of our own and Northern and Eastern man
factories. , Comprising Coaches, Coachee, falli
top Barouches and Chamottees Rockaways, sli
aeat Buggies of superior style, with extension to
combining the convenience of Barouche or iiock-awa- y.

Alsft,' roll up side top Buggies, Giggs,
Pheaton, and open Buggies of elegant pattern for
single or double harness. Also, Buggy and Coao
Harness, Whips of all patterns. Ridding Bridlo
.li.irtingales, Briale bits, Stirrup irons; Ladie
Gentlemen and Boys riding Saddles of all patter
uf our own manufacture. Saddlebags and Spa

also, FIt Nets of, all colors. Webbins for sad
dleskirts. hand-holde- rs and furnishing go xls of
all kinds for saddle and harness manufacture.

Also Oil Carpet.Brussels do.,and carpet fringe.
Enamelled cloths of all colors, patent Dash and
Collar Leather, dogskin and Saddle Skirting,
rna mailed top leather also Enamelled Leather
for Lining,'comprising all the colors used Blue
nnd Drab broadcloths, damask of all patterns an I

colors, silk for festoon.-- , fringes for do.silk and
worsted Tufts, holder tassels, broad and narrow
Laces, tufting buttons of all colors, tufiing nnjl
band nails. Tacks of all sizes, brass and silver
knobs, jappanned, brass and silver glass frames
Coach handles and lockv bolte of all siees, screws
do Springs, AxeL, top props and capped Nuts,
ciatiugs of all kinds. Alsao a good assortment of
Blacksmith's tcob. Coach varnish. Paints, Leads
Stc. Alio Buggy and Wagons hubs, turned spokes
and bent shaft and rims, Baggy poles and bows,
and coach poles. ' v '

We also manufacture wagons for four or two
horses, Pedlar wagons, Drays, Or Wagons and
Carta. . Dray and wagon Harness, kept constantly
on hand Trace C hiinvCollara, Bridles,, Whips
and all heavy articles used for such purposes. Jt 11

cf which we offtir for. sale on reasonable terms for
Cash or approved crediu Persons wishing any
thiiisln our linn, will find it to their intersta to call
and examine our stock before purchasinw clae
where.. - - - -

Of all kinds connected with our business, done
with neatness and despatch, and all erdere for
new work th.inkfully . received and satisfaction
givCh. pril 23,1853. 42-l- y.

Look' to your own Interests!
Saddle &r Harness Mxiniifaciory,

- W. LAIiTER beffs to
call the attention of the

pubfic to the splendid stock of
, SaiLUcry, .Eridles, Harness,

Vhij , Trunks, Values, fcc,
u:c, of hii own manufacture,
acl

t Steele hic!i he is now of.
sa!3 at !iU &:r.ra on - WL-I.int-

on

Xt Jj.r to D.i:.:-- 1 Svretl, all cfthe
mitcrh!-- : z.:. 1 zr. I ol

Ret I" r.or.'.LiiJv r.:i l an
ur 'O i ..:i

.rcr.pi 1
A,r41-4-

o, b!i"'y, v.t
iU f, r.l Cf r 1

live

C 1

v V -

:V Oil X E A (J A It I) J

A. VloMiTT.:
'

',
'

V. C. BLACK.

J. A.;v;ioLnTTt & cor;
- ? r r f 5 H ? .

nrtftsfo't. Receiving and Forwarding

S?l uud --.'., Now L;vft Street,
"NEW" ORLEANS

March 5 lasi 37-t- y.

New Orleans -- Carpet Ware- -

.
house.

A niJOSSU.iU'cfc Co., Importers and
A dealers in Carpeting ; Fluor Oil Cloth, Mat

v i . s til retail.
mardh 25, 1353. 37.--1 y,

Wuse Furnishing Store,
17 Camp Street, New Orleans

CIILN A, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, SILVER

. PLAT.KD and liRU'ANl V WARE,
1 4Xno XIomm Wake,

tamp?, i?ru3hes, Fenders, Attd-iron- a; Shovel &
Tons. &..

Including every article required to rutnish a
House, except cabinet IP.ire and dry good.

. N. i. The celebrated "Connecticut" Chok-

ing Stov p. ,.uuch 2, 1853- - 37 4 y

W. A.HAtVNEY &, Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in French' and American
UaT . GAP. UMBRELLA

AND

STRAW GOODS,
' No. 47. Common Street, New Orleans

February 7, 1H52. ly
W. WRIGHT,' WILLIAMS & CO.

MEW ORLEANS.
.yfTT WING made arrangements with this
lili House, I am prepared to make libera
Cisd advances on cotton consigned to them.
Will alsa furnish plantation supplies, Bag

ina: and Rope, &c. P. O'DONNEL.
Yazoo city, Oetr 10, 1851. 14.

ff mseys and Jeanes, of the best quality, fo
Li sale by , naopsniEE u Mass sr.
JAMES WRIGHT. A. J. W RIGHT.

A-- J. WRIGHT CO
COTTON FACTORS .

''".' AND tt'
xJommhson and Forwarding

....... .7,.?iEuca SlIts .

to. OT, bravier Streer, Vew Orleans, La
Dc;r.:-- r 23,. i05I. 25-f- y.

.
IO-.;'Csimp:-S- trst,

; fl G
WALL PAPERS WALm. PAPERS.

TTUST received a Ififc as - thcf
Gj) thcap and I fnuiitdlsi Y

PATER HANGINGS,
will ba diaii.jsed of on the usual low tfirms.

Alai, on hind hi 'g and well selected stoik of

French Papers , and Borders, -

which, on account of the advanced season, will
be uld eitrcraely low. As usual, on band, a
general assortment of

"UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
sach a$ 'vjrda anJTd33!'s,Wl,hite and Colored
Curtains (M i!i j anl -- Bibbint,) Misqnito Bus,
rfanfp,ir.!nt Shi t ?s, Oil Cloth.Curtain Odnda and
Pins, R jdiand Cornice,Matting and various other
article fir tlitise- - Furnihin ;

0".?apcr hoi ad Upolste'y work executed,
i: .

; j.OSBPIX E TTjER," 18 Camp st. .

0" Orders the country promptly execut
ed , and carefuKy packed , -- . '

New Orlans, a.ord 1,133. 38-6o- i.

&0BS8T DTA3. t Wif. J. B MA85IE.

WHOLESALE GROCEnS,- -

Nas. 139 5c 141 Wagazise Street,
V NEW ORLEANS,

aprll 1,1353. ' "
33-t- y,

CALL AND EX AIMING
- OUR ASSORTMENT OF ' .

f Fiisliioiiable Clothins!

Allved ;Maarbe;fe Co., :

rio 31. Magazine Stneet, New Orleans,

from New York 5; "

TflE NE'VET STYLES OF

Faoliiorinbic Clothingr
GenVs Furnishing Goods, fyc

to which they ask the attention of purcha- -

We are now opening a choice variety

6 P ii l N fi A NO Sli "i M EE '.V-'-

fen of which will be sold at our usoy
' LOW PRICES FOH CASH,:

Earthen- - Ware, China & Glass
V(iOLE3LE AND RETAIL. .

V-- bvzji? :a?ent.
To 53. Cajip Street. New .Obleaks.
t HAS always on" hand, a lare acsort- -

meat of EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHI- -

N Aand G 3S; , imp irted direct
from the n03t approved manufactons,
which will be sold at the very lowest

' tarkst ra"cs fjr cash or city accrp.
i nee. His-- facilities' for procuring

4 )(jar are such, that Lectin give-t-o

. t!io.9 p"rch.isin? frora Ida), the advan
ta-e- cf ovi-r-

--i:in: in the ?.! umfartiirin cost of

trticlca ia his line--.

He re.-- v' - pitnr.t.-- , f.nl rc-.-tcs- tf

persons tu cull t- - " :e
april I, IS 53. ?i ly- -

i
t

Plan 'at ;;?":rv ? Re'all Dmz;;l:l3

cor.Nr.2 or sr. c ;AXr."' AND CO'I'IOV VT3.

u:;d-- r t.ie veiiakuvu uui.t,,

WING prj"

irr i.i : - iiv '.v it i i 'j
are rccnvir.j

, 1 i ; r.
; ; .t c

respectfully putlic and hia

ii. trieudi geucraliy, that having purchased the

of Win. T. Mayo, he solicits the continuance ol
the patronage r.ertcfurs ?3 libera'! lif.stowedon
No, 5, Camp Street, ni proniica to ; ep on
nana mo largest Ktoca: o

Piano "Iusical Instmrr.cr's,
. . Sheet tlusic, and Eoo:

th South, for sale on the most favorable terms.

Publisher Dealer of Music,
No. 5 Camp Street, New Orleans. i 3

yp"rAS always for sale as large and varied as.
Ll. sortmeut of Music as any House in the

south.' He is constantly publishirg and adding
to his stocK, an taa rew and standard pubiica
uons of the day. ' '

'

Piano Porte o '

Constantly on hand a lar?e assortment from the
most celebrated factories in Boston and Aew York.
Desides tnose ot rieyar JLraru, raris.

GUITARS.
To mas and Hall & sons celebrated Grrtars of

Rosewood and Mahogany, and other well known
makers. -- -

Ruled paper. Blank Music Books, Piano Forte
Si ools, strings for all Instruments, and every ar
tide in tho Music Iine,.. d

Music bound in the most substantial manner.
Daalers, Seminaries and Professors supplied on

the most accommodating terms,
april 8, 1853. 39-l- y,

A. GAMBLE. C. SKATES.

ilARBLE CU ERS,
(Opposite W. II. SPARKE' very Stable)

China Street, Viclcsburg,
A RE prepared to, execute Monuments,

Tombs, Vaults, Sec; Head and Foot-Ston-e,

Carving and Engraving, Blarble
Mantles, Caps, Sills and Steps for Buildings.

Foreign, and Domestic Marble constantly
on hand.and manufactured to order at North-
ern Prices.

Also, Lime, Cement, Plaster Parts, &c.
November 5. 1852 17-- tf

F2 i'ono, mmv & go,
' NEW ORLEANS?,

v

Corner Old Levee and Bienville Streets.,

HAVE on hand and foj sale at the lowest
prices, Newton, Gordon, Mr

docks: co, Old Reserve, 18 15, and Eau In-

dia XX Madeira, 14 years, in bottles, How-

ard, March co and Oliveras Madeira in
pipes, half pipes, quarter casks and bottles.
Cabinet, Harmony and Amontellado Sherry
in qr. casks and bottles. . Choice Old Port
Wine in bottles and qr. casks. Geuuine
Lafette, Giacours and tine uble.Clarret in
boules. i. 'v --..n ;..

Choice oil Brandies, vintage 1795 and
1798, in demijohns and bottles, hajf pipes
and qr. casks. J. B. odardEastiIrsn,1815,
Jean Lt uis and other brands. Sup'r Jamaica
and St. Croix Rum.in puncheons, demijohns
and bottles, demijohns old Glentevet Whis
key demijohns old Bourbon Whiskey, 12
years old. Heidsick, Cream da Bouzy, I.e
Roderer and Schridu Champagne. London
Porter and Scotch Ale, in quarts and pints.

Superior Green and Black Teas in boxes,
cannisters and pipers. Ot l Java, Mocha,
Maraicabo, Laguyra, Havanaand Kio Coffee.

JuddV patent and New liedforll Sperm
candjes. :.'- '''' .;"';i: V-

Stewart'i and Lovering. double refined
Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar.

Soft shel led Almonds. M. R, and Layers
Raisins, English and American Pickles,
Ketchups, Sauces a ad Spices.

: Also, an assortment of fine Spanish Cigars,
to. tic ' april 8 1853. 39-l- y.

; Sleilical Card.
TO THE AFFLICTED.

ffTlIIEUATISM, Scrofula, Chronic Ul-i- it

cert, Dropsy, Cancer, Prolapsus Uteri,
Diseases of the Chest and Lungs, and Mer-
curial disease have been successfully treat
ed by Dr. B. F. C Brooks, who now informs
those suffering under any the above named
diseases, that he will remain in this city for
a few months, and that he fads confident,
from a long practice and a thorough medical
education, he' is prepared to give generatro-lief.- 1

His practice will be strictly Botanic.
Room at Winn's Hotel.
Yazoo city, Sept.. 3, 1R52. -

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDI-
ALS, &c. ,
" -AND

? 2.1 lull li J. - VJ7- -i
r.iAiN srnccr, -

YAZOO' CITY. imS.
r'TAS constantlv on hand' a lare AxnrtJ o - -

ment of Foreign and Domestic liquors,
French "ines, Cordials", I'ruits in juica, Sar
dines, Confectionary, Cigars, Tobacco, Lon
don Porter, Scotch Ala and every variety cf..... ..

. naiuiijr rruceries. ;

Yazoo City, May 2d 1851 --tf
;

.... .
.A VING sp3nt the tatt g?afcn at COOP

ER'.S WEEL. an.l nirus' rtro fiillu
effjets of ths water, h:a d?tcrrrJnf 1 to

se it hi o al'ir tl:o cf :iay,
wilt davof hi-- ! tim-- Entirely t3 dullzs
iis prois n, a-- i 1 r y b c :r. u'..?d as
the pr.ipr im oft', i april rz:. tf

LL p- r- t!;e

V- r
r- -

r:?,


